The details:
Day-by-Day: April 19-23, 2022
Tuesday, April 19: Plan to arrive in St. Augustine. And check into the
Renaissance. Flying in? Jacksonville International Airport is the closest.
The World of Golf Village is located halfway between Jacksonville and St.
Augustine. It is about an hour’s drive.
Wednesday, April 20: Golf on the Slammer & Squire Course.
Thursday, April 21: Free day for fun in the area. Sightseeing in St.
Augustine, visit the World Hall of Fame Museum in the Village, or relax
around the Renaissance pool.
Friday, April 22: Golf on the Bull & Bear Course nearby the Village.
Saturday, April 23: Our golf and sunshine trip ends.

Our hotel:
We’ll stay at the luxurious Renaissance World of Golf Village by Marriott in
the heart of the Village.

The golf: 16 players required (all handicaps and levels welcome.
The Slammer & Squire Course is designed by Hall of Famers Sammy "The
Slammer" Snead and Gene "The Squire" Sarazen. The layout showcases
the naturally wooded areas and wetlands.
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The nearby King & Bear Course, designed by Arnold Palmer and Jack
Nicklaus, is known as a “players course"with seven di erent yardages on
the scorecard and an appropriate distance, regardless of ability.

The cost and how to register:
Here’s the two-step registration, with costs for each:
Renaissance Hotel (four nights): $760.52 (tax included)
(Coming as a couple or individual, that’s the four-night cost (less than $200
per night for this beautiful, upscale hotel).

Register directly with the Renaissance Hotel. Please click
HERE.
Two days of golf: $285 per person. Pay at the course. If you plan to play
golf with us, click HERE and provide your GHID handicap and some
other necessary information.

Your YMCA Alumni Travel Club host:
Larry Garvin. Larry is a member of the YMCA Alumni Travel Club
Committee and is Vice President/East of YMCA Alumni. Please direct any
questions about this trip directly to Larry by clicking HERE.

